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October 10. 19% 

RE: Ouckc1 Nn. ~101S-WS, AJ•J•Iicatiun fur transfer uf Cenificates Nus. 37g.w and 325-S 

in Marion County to Civic A~sociation of Rio Vista Utilities, Inc. by Alitor West, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Gill: 

S1aff ha..; reviewed the utility's application fur transfer of certificates and determined that 

it is deficient pursuant to Rules 25-30.030 and 25·30.037, Florida Administrative Code. The 

following deficiencies have been nnted: 

I. Fi•••l•l Abilily. Rule 25-3CW37(j), l=lurida Adrninis1ra1ive Code (F.A.C.), requires a 

showing of the buyer's fin:mcial ability to provide !ICrvice. The application states that •the 

buyer is committed to, and has the resources available, tu rruake all necessary repairs to the 

system as may from time to t~me be required hy the Commission." llowever, the apf•li&:ation 

does not c.'nntain any financial infurmatiun tu show the buyer's financial abilily to provide 

service. We realize the financial information may be limited since the corporation was only 

formed a few months ago. However, the Cnmmis..;ion has an obligation to verify that the 

buyer has the financial ability to provide service. Plea..;c: pm\·ide any financial infurmatiun 

availahle which will demunstr:ate the buyer\ finandal ahility to provide service. You may 

request cunfidenti:tl treatment of the documents if that is uf l'Ctncern to the buyer. 

2. ....latCN')' AssesstaNI Fees. FIMS, aad Rrruadi. Rule 2S·30.037(r), F.A.C.. requires a 

statement regarding the dispositinn of any uutslamling rcgulatmy a'\ses.'iment fees. fines, ur 

refunds uwed. Rule 2.S-30.12CJ(2), EA.C.. st:ates in ll:an th:at "the uhligaliun to remit the! 

regulatory as..;cs.'\ment fees fur any year shall apJ•Iy tu any utility which is subject to this 

Cummis..liiun's jurisdictiun on or hcfurc December 31 of that year ur fur any pan of that 

year." Therefore, regulatory assessment fees will l'CJnlinuc tu he due.· fmm the utility until 

the certificates of authnri7.:&tiun :arc can,·ellcd hy the l'uhlk Scn•kc Cmnmissiun (PSC). 

D:t~cc.l upun ut&r l"nnvcr~atiun, it i~ my understanding that the buyer and seller will be 

prurating the regulatory assessment fees a.'i of the closing date of the ~de. Please provide 

a statement to confirm that the seller will be rcstlnnsihle fur any rcgulatury :t.'ise~sment fcc~. 

1 fines ur refunds owed thrnugh July .'ll. 1'14Ht :u1d the huycr will I~· n·~pun~ihk frn.m Augu~t 
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I, 1996 through the date the certificates are cancelled by the PSC. If this is not correct, 

plc:ase explain who will be responsible for these item.4i. 

3. Tarilrs. Rule 2S-30.037(s), F.A.C., requires the original and two copies of sample tariff 

sheets reOccting the change in ownership. The application states that the -.,_.yer is a not-for

profit corporation and will be supplying water and sewer services to its memben only. 

Buyer is therefore exempt from the tariff requirements of PSC." Bwied upon my 

cunversations with you and Mr. Randy Klein, it appears that the buyer may qualify for an 

exemption from PSC regulation. In order to help us make that determination, plea.'ie 

pruvide a copy of the Civic A~~ociation of Rio Vista Utilities, Inc.'s articles of incorporation 

as filed with the Secretary of State and the bylaws. 

4. lA.opl ~Kriptioa. Rule 25·3CWJ0(2), F.A.C., specifics the furmat that !ihC)Uid he used fur 

the legal description contained in the notice of applicution. 'lbe legal descriptioq the utility 

used in it~ notice is not in the correct format. Further, it dues not agree with the territory 

description that wa!i approved fur the utility when it wa4i grunted its original certificates by 
Order Nu. 113.3(•. According tu uur re,·mds, the utility has never requested an amendment 

to its territory, therefore, the utility's current territory descriJ•tion should he the same U..4i that 

shown in Order No. 11336. Therefore, the utility will be required to reissue the notice of 

applic-.ation with the correct territory desaiption.. Plea'ie pmvide a sample notice with the 

currc'-1 legal description fur uur review prior to is.4iUing the corrected notice. We have 

attoachc:d a poage frurnthoat Order shuwing the correct territury dcscriJltion fur your reference:. 

Please file the original and five copies of the corrected notice no later than November 15, 
l99lt. Please file the original und five a)J'ies of the remaining requested information no later 

than February 3. J9'J7 with Ms. Blanc:. Oayu. Director, Divisiun uf Records und Reporting. 2540 

Shumard Oak Buulevard, Talluha!lsee, FL 323'.19-0KSO. 11lea~ feel free tu c:all Richard 

Rcdernann ut (904)413-6999 or me :at (904)413-7015 if you have any question.~. 

/ MAG 
Attachment 
cc: Mr. B. R:mdnlph Klein 

Sincerely. 

V!ija,-/t~,.tl ~Jc.k(;., ./ 
Murtha A. Golden 
Economic Anulyst 

l>ivisiun uf Watl'r and WOIStCWliiCr (llill. Williams. Messer, Rc&lcrn:um) 
Divisinn uf Lcg:al Services (bhcr, Cyrus-Williams) 
Division of Records and Reporting 
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